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SP E ECH
or

HON. A. HARDING, OF KY.,
OJI

THE RESTORATION OF THE UNION,
AND

THE PRE SID EN'l''S AMNESTY PROCLAMATION
AND PLAN OF RECONSTRUCTION.
DELIVJUI.ED

IN THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES, FEBRUARY 27, li64.

T he H ouse being in the Cowinittee of the Whole on the st&te of the Union, &nd h&ving
under consider&tion the P resident's Annual Mess&ge-

Mn.·HARDING, said:
Mr. CH.U R MAN, at an early day of the present session I submitted to the
R ouse this resolution :
"Re,olved, That the Union bas not been dissolved; and that whenever the rebellion,
in any one of the seceded States, shall be put down and subdued, either by force of the
Feder&! arws or by the voluntary submission of t he people of such State to the authority
of the Constitution, then such State will thereby be r estored to all its rights and privileges as a State of the Union under the constitution of such State and t he Constitution
of the United States, including ia the right to regulate, order, and control its own domestic institutions &ccording to the constitution &nd laws of such State, free frow all congressional _or executive control or dictation."

I wae anxious a vote should be taken upon thia resolution at the time it waa
presented; but the ruling majority in this R ouse would not allow it. They
seemed unwilling to take ground before the country on this important question.
They would neither vote for the resolution, nor take the responsibility of voting
against it. And we have not been able to bring the House to a vote upon it up
to the present time,
•
This resolution is in direct antagonism to the President's plan of" re-con1truction" announced in his message and proclamation of the 8th of December, 1863.
And whether the resolution takes the true ground in regard to the condition of
the southern States after the r ebellion shall have been subdued, depends entirely
upon the correctness of its first proposition, which declares " the Union has not
been dissolved." The whole controversy turna on this question. I hold that
all the ordinances of secession in the southern States were absolutely null and
void, and being so, did not, could not work any change in the constitutional rela-
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tions of those States.
guage:

The President, in his inaugural addre~s, uses this lan-

" I hold thnt, in contemplation of universal law and of tho Constitution, the Union of
these States is perpetual."
* * * "Continue to execute all the express
provisions of our national Constitution, and the Union will endure forevel'; it being
impossible to destroy it except by some nction not provided for in the instrument itself."
*
* "BuL if deslructiou of the Union by one, or by a part. only, of the
States, be lawfully possible, the Union is Jess perfect. than.before the Constiu1lion, having
lost the vital element of perpetuity. It fo1lows, from these views, that. no St.ale npon its
own mere motion can lawfully get out of the Union; that. resolves and ordinances to that
effect ar~ legnlly void; and th11t acls of violence, within any Stnt.e or States, against the
au1bority of the United States, are insurrectionary or revolutioonry, according to circnmst.nnces. I therefore consider that, in view of the ConstiLution nod the Jaws, the Union is
unbroken."

*

*

*

'.l'bia view of thu question taken bv the President seems to me entirely sound.
But whether bis praor.ice now is not at open war with his own theory remains to
be considered. lt is certain that his view of the snbjcct was .everywhere indor., ed by the Republican party. It was also indorsed everywhere by Democrats
and conservatives, who still stand by and maintain it as tho true ground. It
follow§, therefore, if the Union has been dissolved, it must have been effected,
'TIOt by seces~ion, but by a succes1iful revolution in the South. But whoever contends for this, acknowledges the independence of the South, and, to be consistent,
should abandon the war But we know the revolution is not yet u success.
The Union, then, "has not been dissolved," and these southern States, in
view of constitutional law, ure as clearly members of tho Union to-day as at any
former period. Sir, it is because these States are in the Union that their citizens
owe allegiance to the Federal Government, and submission and obedience to its
Constitution and laws. Citizens of these States who re~ist the authority of tlie
Coustitution aod laws are rebels, because tl1e States themselves are in the Union.
And it is because these States are in the Union that war can be constitutionally
and justifiably pro~ccutcd against the insurgents, to compel their obedience to the
Constitution 11.nd laws of tho Union. Mr. Chairwan, if a Stat~ is in the Union, it
follows as a necessary consequence that whenever the rebellion iu such Stl\t,e is
subdued, anc.1 the insurgent.~ brought back to their allegiance, either by force of
the Federal arms or by their own voluntary submission to the authority of the
Constitution, theu tho State is at once restored to all its rights and privileges as
a Sw.te of the Union-may represent itself iu Congress, and do all other acts
which any sister Stute may lawfully do under the Constitution of the United
Swtes. This is a clear constitutional right which can be wrested from the State
only by the hand of violence and usurpation. There can be no such thing as
reconstruction, or tho rebuilding of a Union which was never broken or dissolved.
brr. Chairman, the Constitution knows no difference between States in the
Union. It guaranties to every State in this Union a republican form of government. '.l'he same riahl.s and powers "are reserved to the States respectively."
The Constitution ali'ie protects and guards from Federal encroachment the local
institutions, laws, :ind constitutions of every State in the Union. It imposes the
same restraints on executive power in every ::it.ate. The President can no more
lay his hand on the constitution, laws, and local institutions of Louisiana than on
those of Massachusetts. To do either would be a palpable violation of the Coni:titutiou and a daring act of usurpation. And, sir, is there a man here from the
North who will consent to the exerci~e over his own State of the power claimed
by the President, and then hold up his head and claim to be a free citizen of a
free State 7
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But yet,' sir, though the President and his party, as we have seen, were openly
pledged before the whole country to the doctrine that" the Union was not dissolved, but was perpetual," we now find him, in his late message and proclamation, at open war with his own published theory. Now we hear only of State
government" subverted" or destroyed, of the" re-establi~bment" of State governments, and of "framing new State governments in the South." What room is
there "to f1amc aud set up new State governments" if the old ones are still
s!anding ? Sir, it is manifest that the President's plan of " reconstruction" involves and goes beyond the odious doctrine of State suicide. Assuming that
the State governments are subverted and destroyed, a.nd the Union dissolved, he
proceeds with his plan for "the reconstruction of the Union" by framing and
setting up new State governments" in the mode prescribed" by himself. '!.'hat
is, by his imperial edict, be strikes down States and State governments, nbrogates their constitutions and laws, makes no distinction between the loyal and dis.loyal, treats all as rebels, and disfranchises and strips the whole southern population of every civil and political right.
But thP.o, ns a mere act of grace nnd mercy, bis Excellency proclaims that if
one tenth of' the voters in any one of the disfranchised States shall take an oath
to "faithfu]]y support, protect, and defeod the Constitution of the U cited ;'St.ates,
and the U oion of the States thereunder," and also ~wear that ihey "will in like
rnaoner abide by and faithfully support all proclamations of the Pr esident,, made
duricg the existing rebellion having reference to slaves," and thenceforward keep
and maintain said oat;h inviolate," tbetJ, tltat oue leutb of the voters of the State
shall be Testored, not to the right or free· suffrage, but to the glorious privilege
of voting as be directs1 and by that means '' frame and set up a new State government"-not one of their own choice, but, a State government framed aod fashionec.l in all things according to the pattern mapped out by the master~builder
with ·a pencil dipped in blood.
Sir, the loyal man of the South, who has struggled hard against the rebellion,
who has ever been true to his allegiance, and done nothing to forfeit any of his
rights, is required to confess himself a rebel, swear to give up all claim to his
slaves, and swear to snpport all proclamations issued, nc.w or hereafter·; in other
words, he is to sweaT allegiance to the President. And then he is to receive
amnesty or pardon for sins he never committed, and as a reward to his loyalty
have confened upon rum the exalted privilege of voting as the ]">resident directs.
But, sir, there is still another difficulty in the " prescribed oath." The man
who supports the Constitution of the United States must maintai n the old Union
formed by that Constitution; and must, of couTse, snpport and maintain the old
States which compo::e that Union. But the wrin who' supports the proclamation
must sanction tho overthrow of the State constitutions and Jaws of the southern
States, and aid iu framing and setting up new State govemments-must aid in
breaking up the olc.l U nion, and in building on its ruins a new and different
Union, wholly uDknown to the Constitµ,ion. In this, and in all otberimport,mt
particulars, the proclamation and the C•)llstitution stand directly opposed to each
other; so that a man can support the one only by disregarding and opposing
the other. But he must swear to supp_o rt both. Therefore the man who takes
the " prescribed oath" is necessarily required to commit perjury, in the very act.
of taki ng it.. This would have boeo considered a serious matter, in times past,
when "oaths registered in H eaven'' were revered and observed on earth-but
now, doubtless many will regard the southern man who stickies about the oath
he takes as not yet fit for adoption into the abolition family.
Here, then, we ha,,e the President's plan of setting up new State governments.
No ma.n is allow~d a voice, whatever else he may swear1 except he also swears to
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support the Presideot'i! policy. Loyalty, with ao oath to sup-port the Constitution, avails nothing. '!'be President will test the materials " so as to build ouly
froU1 the sound," and in his judgment it is safe to accept as sound whoever will
swear to support his proelamatioos, "excluding all others."
S ir, let us pause for a moment and examine this test. Ten citizens in the
State of Tennessee present themselves. Nine of these men are venerable for
their age. They are sons of patriots who fought the battles of the Revolution.
In early childhood they imbibed and have cherished through life the deepest
devotion to that old flag under which Washington and their fathers fought.
They have opposed and struggled bard against the present rebellion. They fought
under our flag in the war of 1812, and at a later period in Mexico, and bear upon
their venerable persons numerous scars received in those wars; and now at the
sight of that old flag they weep tears of joy. But they must be tested. 'l'hey
are more than willing to swear to support the Constitution and the old U nioo;
but they cannot do violence to their conscience by swearing to support the proclama,ions. That is the test, and they are rejected ns unsound.
'l'ho tenth man is then examined; and though not advanced in ycors, he wos
among the first to volunteer nuder the flag of Jeff. Davis; he is now fresh from
the confederate camps, and the loyal blood he has shed is still upon his garments;
he d,,~s not hesitate at an oath, but swears to support all proclamations that have
beell or ever may be issued, and is therefore '' accepted as sound ;" and immediately the nine war-worn and scarred veterans, with their families and property,
are all transferred to him to be ruled and governed by his sovereign will. 'l'hey
are disfranchised, silenced, and dore not utter a complaint, for the military power
is at hand to arrest and imprison. Sir, this is, indeed, "putting down the President's foot;" but it is the iron tread of despotism, crushing out the last vestige
of constitutional liberty where ib moves, and leaving nothing but desolation in iui
path.
Mr. Chairman, the daring boldness with which the President announces his
dlll!potie scheme of government should arouse and alarm every friend of bis
country. He points out the exoct character of the State governments to bo set
up, points out the exact number of voters, and fixes and settles the exact qualifications of these voters, one of which is, as we have seen, that they shall commit
perjury in advance by swearing to support both the Constitution and the proclamations. But even then, after this high proof of loyalty to the President, he will
not trust tl1em, for he nllows tliem to set up a State government only " in the
mode prescribed by himself." Sir, it is all his work, and the voters are his meniale to perform it for him. But when such a government is set up by one 1en1 h
of the voters, how shaJI it be maintained and enforced by so small a number over
all the rest? The President has thought of and provided for Lhis, for he says in
bis mensage and proolamations, when " a. 'tate government shall be, io the mode
prescribed, set up, such government ,hall be recognized nod guarantied by the
United States," and under it tho State shall l,e protected ugainst invasion and
domestic violence. Yes, sir, military power is to be iD\·oked. The free white
laborers from the loyal States are to be conscripted, taken from their homes to the
South, and ihere kept year after year to enforce by sword and bayonet the despotic rule of one tenth over all the rest, reducing them to the lowest condition of
·serfs and vassals, stripped of all the rights of self-govermucmt, and crushed to the
earth. And this, sir, ie the President's idea of "the home of freedom discntbralled, enlarged, and perpetuated." But, sir, it is my idr,a of an odious aboHtion oligarchy of the most cruel and savage character. A od can it be "perpetuated ?" Yes, when the spirit ot liberty is gone, when, by long years of oppression
and cruelty these people have lost all tradition of their descent from revolutionary
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'Sires, then it may be perpetuated. Sir, the very idea that a single man in this
-country should attempt this monstrous scheme of despotism is enough to fire with
indignation the breast of every man in whose veins there is one drop of revolutionary blood.
Mr. Chairman, it seems to me none but the willfully blind can fail to see that
this scheme, in all its features, is in direct opposition to the Constitution. Even
the gentleman from Pennsylvania, [Mr. STEVENS,] uot long since, in a speech in
this Rouse, declared that the Pl'esident's plan of reconstruction "was wholly
outside of and unknoWll to the Constitution." That is true, and he might have
added with equal truth that it is an open and flagrant violation of the Constitution. Indeed, that necessarily follows from what he did say; for it i.s clear that
the President has no power outside of and unknown to the Constitution, but
derives all his power from it, and the exercise of power not granted by the Constitution is forbidden and prohibited by it. J3ut yet the President says in his ·
1!38Ssage, "On examination of this proclamation it will appear, as is believed, that
nothing is attempted beyond what is amply justified by the Constitution." And
how does he attempt to sustain that bold assumption? By telling us the Constitution authorizes him "to grant pardon at his own absolute discretion, and this
includes the power to .grant on terms." Yes, unless the terms viol:ite the Constitution, as they plainly do in this case. For what power has the President to
confer upon a pardoned rebel the important right of voting? Can be make laws
·t o control the rights of suffrage? It is true the President and the rebel may
enter into a contract,, provided it does not infringe the rights of others. But
what is the contract in this case? Plainly this: the rebel on his part, agrees to
swear allegiance to the President, support all his proclamations, and stand by him
in a.ll the elections. In consideration of which, the President, on his part, agrees
to pardon the rebel and clothe him with the power of ten men at the polls and in
the rule and government of the country, for he gives the rebel ,a voice at the
polls and disfranchises and silences the voice of nine other men. And the President has the best of' the bnrgain. He will get one vote froin the rebel certain,
and close the mouths of {line -other men ·who would be just as certain to vote
against him. He will therefore lose nothing in the coming election. Sir, it is
strange the P resident. should make even the remotest allusion to the Cons1itution
in connection with this monstrous scheme of despotism.
Mr. Chairman, it is clear th.at the device resorted.to hexetofore to conceal from
the public mind the enormity of other usurpations, and ca.lied "the President's
war power," .can give no support to this scheme. For, sir, the very moment the
rebellion in any one of these States is put down and ended, that moment the
iPresident's war power, whatever it may be, is also at an end. The war must
cease with the rebellion, its cause and only justification. And if the Presideot,
for abolition purposes, protract.a the war after the rebellion ceases, he then wars
on a people yielding obedience to the Constitution, changes places wi"th the rebels,
and becomes a revolutionist and rebel himself.
l\Ir. ChairmaD, the emancipation proclamation of January 1, 1863, was professedly 1ssued by Mr. Lincoln on his supposed war power alone, and .as Commander-in-Chief, "upon military necessir,y." But when the war is over1 what then?
If .Mr. Lincoln as Commander-in-Chief could, with the sword, strike d-owil State
governments and destroy the Union, under what power -can Mr. Lincoln as President set up new State governments .and build up a new Union? The war power
was a discovery. It had never been supposed the President as Commander-in'Chief bad any greater power than an_y other commander-in-chief would have. But
.the argument was that the power of lHr. Lincoln as Commander-in-Chief was greatly
enlarged by virtue of bis union wi&h Mr. Lincoln as President, so that he could

..
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overthrow State institutions and governments, and do many acts which no mere
commander-in-chief could do. But to serve the present purpose the argument
must be extende<l. It must now be urged that the civil power of l\Ir. Lincoln as
President has been greatly enlarged by virtue of his union with Mr. Lincoln as
Commander-in-Chief, so that he can now build up new State governments and a
new Union on the ruins of the old one, and do many acts which uo mere President could otherwise do; and the last argument would be just as sound as the
first; it does no violence to tho general principle, but only extends it. True,
there would seem to be danger that by this mutual impartation of powers, first, by
the President, to the Commander-in-Chief to cl,estroy, and then by the Comman<lerin-Chicf to the President to build up, the two officials in the one, l\lr. Lincoln might
swallow up all power, executive, legislative, and judicial, and so put an end to the
Government of our fathers. Yes, sir, and that is realJy what is being rapidly
consummated by the J acobins in I he X orth, under subterfuges like these of the
most disgraeeful and shameful character.
S ir, if these States are still in the Union, the power claimed by tho President
over them is so moostroos and gross a violation of the plain provisions of the
Constitution that leading abolitionists in this House and the Senato aTe becoming
ashamed to say a word io it.~ defense. And to avoid the difficulty, and give some
show of plausibility to their support,·of ,he PresidenL's scheme, the key-note has
been sounded in both Houses of Uongress that the Union is di$solvcd; and the
abolition cohorts are rapidly ad\"ancing to and all of them may be expected soon
to occupy that ground.
The gentleman from Mas~ac husetts, [:Ur. BOUTWELL,] in a speech not long
since, took the ground that all thQ ~eceded States bad ceased to exist as States of
the Union. What road they traveled, or how they got out of the Union, he did
not seem to know, or d least did not explain; but that they were out he seemed
to have no doubt. And on that subject he advanced as good secession doctrine
as any man in So~th Carolina could desire. The gentleman from Pennsylvania
[::'olr. S1·v.vENs] bus more than once declared io his place in this House that the
seceded States are out of the Union, and constitute a foreign country; that the
Constitution and laws and all compacts between the North and the South have
been abrogated and set aeide. We are thus told, after nearly three years of terrible
war to save the Union, that we have no Union; it has been destroyed and has
passed away. Nor have we a Constitution, for it, too, has been abrogated. Sir,
if that be true, then that old !lag is no longer a truthful symbol. No, let it be
rent and torn, eleven of those stars blotted out, and the rest separated and left
wandering and alone under <'loads and darkness, and let that other symbol over
your head be broken und draped in mourning.
l\lr. Chairman, possibly it may serve to quiet the scruples of conscientious
men, who cannot feel quite prepared to sustain these measures in violation of the
Constitution they have sworn to support, to tell them the Constitution has been
abrogated, and we have none. But how can these gentlemen forget that they
themselves have no power, except that deleg~ted by the Constitution; and that
by it, all powers not delegated to the U nitcd States "arc reserved to the States
or to the people;" and that tho usurpation by Congress or nuy othor department
of the l?ederal Government of any of these powers, not delegated but reserved to
the States, is a direct and plain violation of the oath taken to support the Constitution? A.ad who can fail to see that when the gentleman from Pennsylvania [Mr. STETENS] bases his support of the President's scheme on the ground
thut "it is wholly outside of' and unknown to the Constitution," he places it on
the ground of usurped power, forbidden by the Constitution- on ground where
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no man can touch it or lend it the least support, but by a plain violation of bis
oath to support the Constitution ?
And what, sir, does this doctrine of State suicide, of the abrogation of all compacts between the North aBU ille
ean? Sir, it means that secession bas
accomplished all its guilt
eel for it; that by secession the
Union has been dissolve
eRt of man's capacity for selfgovernment is a failure; t at the
rchased with the blood of our
fathers, with all its hallowed memories
ht hopes, has passed away and
gone forever. Sir, i~ means tl1at not a rebel in he South can ever be convicted
of treason; nay, that there are no rebels there; they . a.Jl
r
citizens of an independent foreign country, and owe no allegiance to the
ment of the United
States; that, receiving protection under that governm
owe allegiance to
it, and to yield to the claims of the United States woul
n act of treason on

i

th,;, P"'t; '"d th",. ,e,;,1 th, autho,;ty •f th, u,;tod

one of tho

highest acts of duty and patriotism on their part, for in ih
• nly can they
escape the guilt of' treason, and prove their loyalty to tli
independent
government.
And, sir, if this doctrine be true, then what sort of a war -~
on our part?
A war in which multiplied thousands of precious liTes have blen sacrificed ; a
war that has literally drenched the land in kindred blood, and filled the whole
country whh weeping widows and strick<ln orphans; a war that has swept over
this r,ountry like a wild tornado, carrying waste, desolation, and wide-spread ruin
'. in its path; a war that has accumulated a crushing public de
dJJr whioh the
, · ·. nation at this moment reels and staggers like a drunken man.
for what?
,. To break up and utterly destroy a foreign country; to rob
r a whole
community of people; confiscate all their property aud e
and take
possession of their lands, strip them of everything, leaving t
er clothes
to wear, bread to eat, nor a roof to shelter them; and to arm an g ive temporary
freedom to their slaves to aid you in exterminating or driving from home and
country a whole race of kindred people. This done, and then 'lhe rich cotton
lands are to be parceled out among northern adventurers, the negroes under the
name of hirelings re-enslaved and trnnsferred to Yankee taskmasters whose
avarice, as insatiable as death itself, is to be the measure of the black man's slavery and suffering. A.11 this, sir, is but too fully and plainly indicated by the
proclamation nnd the various kindred measures now mat,uring in this House.
And upon the grounds assumed by abolition disunfonists.i:c is not in all
history a more cruel and bloody page than your present war
amme with its
kindred measures presents. It is utterly unjustifiable, savag , d barbarous; a
burning shame and disgrace to any Christian or civilized nation. Sir, notwithstanding all the earnest effort.~, entreaties, and warnings of patriots and conservative men, the party in power, moved by avarice and the
i 't of fanaticism
and sectional hate, has plunged this nation headlong into a
c fearful and
bloody horrors. And H is all the joint work of abolitioui
secessionists,
those twin monsters in guilt and cri~e. Sir, .amidst all th'
e spread ruin,
desolation, and sorrow and suffering·and death; not a single p
t body or mind
has been felt, not a tear has fallen, nor drop of blood been she , nor grave made,

fells

but by tho jo;,t wo,k of ,boHt;on;,i, ,nd """;.,;,i,_ T ~ • orncifiod ,nd

murdered the peace and happiness and constitutional liber
great nation.
Ocenn's waters can never cleanse their blood-stained hands
1r crime has no
parallel; it rises up mou12tain-high, covered all over and smo ing with humo.n
blood.
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